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Shis puwdariovet varies. A. saarvel

at purity, strength and whoUwneow.
Mere economioalthan ordinary kinds ud
saanoS be sold la competition with the
atoltitade of tow test abort weight;
elana or phosphate powders, sold only la
mws. ttOTi&BAmxae) FovnEm On, 1(M

wan mree. new xor. -- 1 v..
Sold by W. C A. B. Btronaoh, end
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14 East Martin Street.

For Early Fail Tradei

-
Wchave reoiv jd direst from Francs all

shades of

i

HENRIETTA CLOTH

'm jit ,

.1 price 50c. a yard.

O AA yards double width oaehnaare
ZUUU at 15c a yard. 7.

KeW style of fall dres 1 prints

placet Va-j- cashmere. 83 lashes10 sr'de,t3c, worth 85c ,

fTa have added to our atoek a new lis
It of' crxkery, glan and tlnwaro.

w

i

atock of boli complete andOar bo aoaUed la quality o prtoaa. ,1

? 1 11 goods marked la ptala figarea
L one price to alL .

EDWARD FASHACH,

MR opnci

ESUTiltl tflClKTEI tlilUW
f Cold Jewelry, Gold and Sflver Watch

Oorbau8tevliBC$UverMrare4toge(
piatM suverware, any wae mom

. welgiit of plain 18 karat En-- a
gagement rings constant.

In atock. Badges '

-- V eadHedaJeaiade
order.

wasu.
I

XHI OXAT MtlTUta IS Si8HTU.Lft
. THUBIA6M AT EIClHEST TiTCU icj. I

Cor. d the Neiw Obterrsr. J
. The programme published ioj your
paper a few-day- s ago of the military
meetiuff and oonrention in Naahville
Sept 3d, was carried out to the satis-faoti- oa

of the large audienoe preaent.
., The . iDedal train from Bookv

Uouxtt, arrited on aohedule time, car!
King aereral hundred people besides' By

and speakers, sfcd was
met by a crowd at the depot mt iMteh-rill- e,

j . : ; : . r j! ;
' the

, NotwithsUnding the rain was .pour-
ing, there were some two thoosand
people present, including many ladies,
who occupied seats in the oourt house
where the crowd assembled: :Erery
possible space was occupied, ith a
urge number outside who could not
gain admittance.. Mayor J. P. Ar-ringt-

' wfeloomed the mUitafy jto
Nashtille In a noat, pleasing speech,
which was responded to by President
Geo. P. Hart. on
--rHon. B..H. Bunn, who was to pre
sent the ' flag to the company, not
having armed, Henry Blount, of it
Wilson, performed this duty jo the
satisfaction of the people. Oapt. S.
L Hart, jr., responded, accepting
the flag, 'if " '

I
- Dossey Battle was the next speaker.
Mr. Battle is a, Nash.eounty man. of

His presence among his old acquaint-
ances,

for
among whom he was reared,

and among his old comrades in-- arms
with whom he fought through the
war, was the signal for' a great out-bnr- st

of cheering and enthusiasm.
Mr. Battle spoke to the great delight
of the people. Hii pertinent 5 anfc-dote-

s,

hu loque'jice, complete cap-tare- d

the crowd. He - spoke of the
importance of a well organized mili
tary force in every oommunity. Con-

gratulating the county on haying such on
a oompany as Jhe R. L I? near
at band in time of danger and emer of
gency. It js impossible to do justice
to this address in a brief report. He
closed amid the shouts of the people.
As a partial result of Mr. Battle's ad-

dress
the

there were immediately fiye Ap-

plications
He

for membership ill the the
company, and at night, . when the till
company returned to Rocky Mount,
they roted, in' their citil meeting, a the
vote of thanks to Mr. Battle, and
elected hioi an honorary member; of
the company. - : Ifv'V.

e
The other addresses were god and

highlyappreciated byj the company. it,
Gen. W. JEv Cox made a'eharactriat.e He
speech, calm, dignified and sensible.

Owing td the rain the out-do- or bar-
becue

to
was' dispensed with aid the

military were entertained at the Col-
lins

of
and Wood, tlbtels. ; , , fJ,. f:

i After dinner4 the, eonTentidn to
nominate Senators was ;called to or-- !
der by MriT. H. Battle, 1 chairman.

and James D. Sills, BegUiterfof r
Iead, was nominated. These itotat-natio-ns

greatly strengthen-t- a
in the district. Mr. pills is acknowl-

edged the' most popular man in the and
eountyj! The nominees accepted in
short, practioal speeches.: Hon. 0.
M. Cooke, of Franklin, was the next
speaker. It is needless $0 jstatl that
he snoke welL He always doesAHpn.
B. H. Bunn haring now arriTed, the
was called out, and made an address
on the issues of the campaign. ? Af,ter
Mr. Bunn's address Possey Battle,
Esq., was tooiferously called for, and
forced to the stand. He spoke for
about thirty minutes, and then Gen. W.
R. Cox made a strong speech for the
Democracy, and inaTor of good gor-ernme- nt

i i' J : K

Thus etided one of the best days
old Nash has ever bad. But for the
rain there would have been not less to

than three thousand people present
The citizens of Nash know ay good
thing when they-se- e it f No fpeople
on earth are more hearty, hospitable
or harm than these .good people.
Their deTotion to the old friend of
their routh, Dossey Battle, is jbeanti
ful and striking. They have no gift
or honor too oostly to confer upon
him. The Nsws aid : Obsistsb: is
Docnlar and widely read in Nash.)

There Is nniTersal regret expressed
at the departnre of Mr. Kienard p
tie from the State. The Wash peo
ple all know him an 1 lore hioi their
best wishes go with him to his jiew
home ITaW.

Thanuui'i RorUt t w
Judge jThurman arriTed on time
Wednesday afternoon.' Upoa the ar--

riyalof iths train at Jersey? uty a
crowd of two or three thousand block
ed the Way and oneerea almost icoor
tinnallyl as ihe ; Judge and party,
under escort of tne reception com-
mittee, ntairTd oat to the Carriages
In which they were taken across to
TT. .-,- .4 drinn in tho WS'ffVl.

erowd if men and boys kept face with
the carriages as they drove up town

weir uui, vwuu-- s b"baenee oi uia wbtiuui m tuwr $i.bu- -
y,.. the hotel tne judge retirea
to his room for rest, but a large num
ber of callers were on hand,,;a few ox

whom,' being old and dear, friends,
were received. The trip of a night
and a dav waa trenerallv ;.tleaaant
By keeping quiet the time of depart
nre from Columbus some,rest was
obtained during the, night, but im
promptu receptions were in order all
along the line, scarcely a ! town or
hamlet failing to exhibit some kind
of welcome. Judge Thurman 5 stood
the trip in the way be seems to stand
travelling' generally, being fresher at
the end of the day man at tne begin
ning.. . . .

'; Dr. Baker' Bp..a.l '
Cor, (1m Hews and Observer. ,1

LociBBCBo, N. C tiepu 6

I am a Methodist and to
see Dir. Robey slander the Methodist
Church in North Carolina as he does
when he says that the 80,000 lay
Methodists and 200 ministers' back
him in his wild goose chase after pro-
hibition in its present form. ? There
im't a Mewodtat xemocrat; in our
church in LouisbCr who will vote for
the Third party candidates. A brother
Baptist

. . .
standing St my side says the- i .t-- . 1 ta i raanue wing aoout ns cnurcii at jjauis--

burg. j. X. aialoxs, ax. ir.

ladles who value a refined eoroplex Ion
must use Pozsoni's Powder-r- it produces

than the fAmericans. The reiauatioa
Sill of 1887, he said, as reported id
the Senate, was draft xl so as to ena
ble the Republican SenaWrs to ee A

the President whether he car-
ried out its provisions or not

At the; conclusion of Mr. Soott'a
ipeech the House at CIO adjourned-- i

1W
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THE KXPLOUOH OF A BOIL.BR . !j

KMla OM Maa a4 IJar. RiBbtr of
Otmtn.

TelBgrii to Uie Mews mod Obacrrer.
Cbicacki, Sept 6. A special from Br

Seymour, lad , says : By the explo
sion of he boiler of a steam thresher Si
'Wiliiam Bennett was instantly killed.
Henry Eearns and Westley Alexander
were terribly crushed and scalded and
$re drink- - Fir. o her employees,
G-- o. McEifresb, Tobu Lambert, Basil
Weekly, JBob hiU eud Ambrose
Thompson, were bruised and e elided,
but none; dangerously. Charl&sD&bb,
farmer,; was hurled 100 fet through to
the air, but escaped uninjured. The
killed and fatally wounded are all
.married men with families. The boiler
was old and worn out

ARKASSAF. '

A DEUOCBATIC MAJOBITT Of 15,0('0.
Telegraph to me Newt and Observer.
LtttlS Roox, Ark., Sept 6 Offi

cial returns from twenty six oounties,
unofficial, from thirty-fou- r, and fifteen

hear from, give the State Demo
cratic ticket a majority of 15,000. j

WMklafUN a...
Te'.eraph to the News And Obeerrer.
WAsmsoron, D. C Sept 6. The

bond offerings at the Treasury today
aggregated 185.100. All accepted at
106 for lour and a halfs and 128a
129 for fours.

Surgeon General Hamilton returned
Washington last night from a visit
Florida and Georgia. In speaking
his visit to an Associated Press re

porter this afternoon he said: "Camp
Perry is to be enlarged and arrange
ments have been made for the erec
tion and furnishing of a number iof
small wooden houses known as 'rail'
road houses, rive will be put up
today, ten tomorrow and an equal
number ! from day to day By

hereafter until a sufficient number
have been established to accommo
date all who eome to the camp. It is
proposed to double the capacity of

camp and to improve the servioe
much;' as possible. 1 am satisfied,

after personal inspection, that the
stories published regarding the con-
dition of the camp are gross exagger ofations, based on a desire to break thedown the regulations requiring ten
days' detention. A yellow fever camp thebeen established about half a mile
from Camp Perry for the treatment of
sneh cases of yellow fever as may de-
velop among the refugees. There
werej two cases 'under treatment ing
when I! was there. There were

persons at muster at
9lW$, ZVn JSZ$7 .morning, I
dav and one person was discbareoa! fer
There were also five persons returned -

Jacksonville for insubordination at
fever hospital. If there are any

imnrboar characters at the oamo.it
certainly is not the' fault of the Gov
ernment I told the authorities 1st By

Jacksonville that if they sent disre
putable;i people to the camp they
could not criticise us for their pres
ence. It seems that while my oourse

this matter has been very unsatis
factory to the people of Jacksonville,

has been entirely satisfactory i to
everybody else. Iam constantly ' in of
receipt iiof communications like this
one from Mayor Reese, of Mont
gomery: i

"In the name of the citizens of
Montgomery, I return you most
grateful thanks for the energy dis
played in trying to suppress me yel
low fever ua Florida., Your recent
orders in the establishment of refu- -

hearth approval of the entire State.'
Hospital Steward McGuire, of New

Odeans, has been ordered to duty at
Camp Perry.

By Telerrapb to the Hewi and Otserrr.
ColOkbu, S. 0 , Sept. 6 The

Democratic State Convention met .here
at noon in the Capitol building. Jas.
Li Orr, of Greenville, was elected
temporary chairman. The temporary
organisation was made permanent

A ... then nffareA lnnk.
ling to! the primary election of State

officers. J. P. Bicharcison and w- -

Maul din, the present incumbents,
were renominated for Governor and
Lieutenant-Governo- r. A recess wss
then taken till 7 o'clock this evening.

I i. . i

UaaSam. PoaaUoa ta tka JacAaeavllU
j !:; Saffsrers.

Bv Telegraph to tte Hsws and Observer.
i New Toax. Seot fi. George T. G.

White, manager of the Southern de
partment of the Eauitable Life As

r- - - . - . . . itsuranee Society, today teiegrapnea
James M. Schumacher ,cnairman of the
finance committee of Jacksonville,
flS.. tO diaW OU Uim IOf iLWWi wa

I'donation of the society lor tne renei
of yellow fever sufferers in that city.

j Dtaaatraa Fir. la Laatstaaa
Bv Teiearapb to the News and Observer.

NiW Oxlxakb. Sept 6. A speoial
to the Times-Democr- at from Lafay-ette- J

La . aava: Almost the entire
business......portion of the town of Ben
ningfl, including the Southern aoific

depot, was burned yesterday, The
fire Originated in the double store- -

house of Mr. MoFarlen.

ItwHiaiBiatr DasaaeraUa Caav.atl.a
By Telegraph to the News and Observed

GosooBD, Sept 6. The Democratic
State Convention met here today and
made the following nominations:
Governor, Ohas. A. Amsden; Presi-
dential electors, Thomas Ccggsweli.
of IGilmanton, Harry Bingham, of
Littleton, George Vandyke, of Lau
caster, Walter Aiken, of Franklin.

Swriaas Fir. ta, Orrfna.
Br telegraph. to tbe Kews and Obaervdr.

. PoBTLAXn, Oregon, Sept 6 i--A fire
yesterday in Baker City, Oregon, de
stroyed one entire business! block.
Tbe total loss win rraon two ounurea
fnrl sixty thouesnd dollars Partial- -

It insured. Xtie wnoie wm had, a
narrow escape fiotu being swept
away.

CONGRESS.

IT.0CEEDIKG3 YESTEIiDAT IN
SE SATE AND HOUSE.

THE CHI5X8I T&XATT TOTXO 05 IH THB

8EKATI BUT KO Q0OBFK PHISEHT .
;

TO C0M1 CF AOAIS TODAY.

Telegraph to the Ifew kad ObMrrer.
Ky

WASHixaTOH, Sept. 6. SasATa.
Mr.

1
Hoar offered a resolution caliiog
attention of the President re-

spectfully to the resolution of
of the 28 th of August request-

ing him to communicate to the Senate
oopies of all communications ad-

dressed by his direction to the gov-
ernment of Great Britain remon-
strating against certain unfair treat-
ment of American citizens, and re-

questing him to furnish such infor-
mation as soon as possible in order
that it may be considered in actiqg

pending legislation.
Mr. Vest suggested that the reso-

lution lie over till tomorrow, because
seemed to contain an insinuation of

intentional delay on the part of the
administration. He presumed that it
was not so. It was only nine days Bj
since the resolution was adopted. !

He had no doubt that the Secretary
State could give some good reason
not sending the papers. to

Mr. Hoar Let it lie over. I think,
however that the administration
might have got its eyes open in nine
days. By

Mr. Vest-r-Th- at remark is exceed-
ingly witt and facetious. I do not
kno what the facts are.

The resolution Was laid over.
The Chinese exclusion bill was

taken up and Mr. Sherman spoke for
some time in deprecation of the haste to

the part of the Senate, calling at-

tention
to

to the fact that neither house of
Congress possessed any information

beyond a mere, rumor that the treaty
had been rejected, and expressing the
opinion that it would be found that

treaty had aotually been ratified.
therefore asked the Senate to let
bill stand over for a day . ot two
the facts were ascertained. He

asked that, by unanimous consent,
.bill might be informally laid

aside.
Mr. Stewart objected.
Mr. Piatt said that if the bill were the

pressed to a vote he would vote for as
but he should do it under protest
did not like the way the bill had

eome before Congress, and he wished
say so as emphatically as he could.
While Mr. Jflatt was speaking one

the president's secretaries ap
peared and announoed "several mes-
sages

has
in writing." It turned out,

however, that among the messages
there was not one in j answer to Mr.
Sherman's resolution! of yesterday. -

Mr. Piatt then went on with his re
marks. If the President had notice. 145

government had rejected --the treaty,
that notice had been studiously kept

concealed from every Republican
member of, the Senate and from every to

theRepublican. . v.
Mr. Gray remarked that if any such

notice had been reoeived it had beec
kept just as studiously from every
Democratic Senator.! lie knew of no;
ground on which the 8enator was au--

thonxed to make sucn a remarx.
Mr. Sherman "A gentlemen who

has had business witn the Chinese in
legation told me that he did not be--

itlieve that tne legation nao iniorma
tion of the rejection of the treaty;:
that the Chinese minister is on nis
way,here, and that there has been no
objection I (so v far' i as ' known)

ithe amendments ox tne treaty,
On the contrary the ? minister
himself asserted to them at the timst
they were offered j and it was pre
sumed as a matter pf course, that the
treaty would be ratified. I feel free
tossy in satTavar ta tne. ranmtor

.
irora1 t

I
Georgia (Mr. Brown) that no oommn. I

I
nication t - m. thA

President of the United States in re-

gard to the treaty."
'The debate was continued by Sena-

tors Plumb, Brown, Reagan, Call, Mor-

gan and Blair. : j ' . ;

Mr. Brown repudiated the idea that
the bill was an administrative meas-

ure. In some respects it was a good
bill, and in other j respects it needed
amendment He moved to amend it
by permitting to land such Chinamen
as having left this country with cer
tificates entitling mem to return were
now on ttyi5.??dHBu:

v - . rrifslon, would oe, ne said, not omy a
great hardship bat a cruelty and an
outrage, which no political exigency
eould jostify.; - ; . j

Mr. Teller ooieoted to tne proposed
amendment ss not being offered in
time and the objection was sustained.

The debate being closed, tne sen
ate proceeded to vote on the passage
of the bill. The vote was unanimous

yeas 87, nays! none. There beiiig
no quorum voting, mere waa a cau oi
the Senate, wnen 39 senators, exacuy
a auorum, answered to their names.

IT. m.SA h. t.mA nnuutnfc I

it.. nfj f.ran raatrr1hw
and today) bat bad refrained from
voting for thajeasons stated by Mr- -

Sherman. m:
Mr. Sherman had also withheld his

vote on both occasions. ij (

It waa agreed by unanimous con
sent that the vote would be taken to-

morrow at 1 o'clock, and then the
Senate at 6:40 adjourned. ' SI "

. j HOUSE. ;

At the expiration of the mornbg
hour the House resumed considera
tion of the retaliation bill. sir. Mo--

Crearv. of Kentucky, gave notice
that he would call the previous ques-

tion on the bill tomorrow at 4
o'clock. , 9j

Mr, Scott. Sof Pennsylvania, then
resumed the floor and continued his
speech in support of the bill. He! de
votee nunseU; wKeiy w uiaouaatwu
of the commercial relations between
the United States and Canada :and
the effect the pending measure would
have on them. : xn tne coarse oi nia
remarks he declared on the testimo
ny of a witness before the . inveslJga-tin- gj

committee. Jhat v' 751 per;

cent f of the fishermen ' engaged
in the English fisher'es were: not
American citizens but oime from
the ti ' itish Provinces and were em-

ployed beoause they worked cheaper

Ashxvuxx, N. G, Sept. 4.
The long spell of wet weather

through which we have been passing
yet unbroken. Mud and rain have

combined to throw a decided damper
business and mountain touring,

and the business' population have
been much confined to indoor life for
the past week. There is this morn-
ing, however, some prospect of clear-
ing weather. By

Asheville was never healthier than
has been this season. No disease

epidemic form has sfflio'ed the
community, and there has been an en-
tire exemption from typhoid fever, a
disease that not infrequently visits
mountain countries. f

Mount Saint Joseph's Academy,
the new Catholic convent school in
this city, located on French Broad
Avenue in the residence lately Owned
and occupied by Capt M. E. Carter,
was opened for scholars yesterday.
About a dozen reported, and the pros-
pect for a steady increase in pupils is
very good. The institution is oon- -

ucted by the Sisters of Our Lady of
Mercy, the Mother Superioress being
Sister Mary Baptist a ladv bf ditin.
guished accomplishments andpietyl

The first instalment of refugees
from Florida arrived yesterday at
Murphy. Large numbers are ex-
pected. The spirit of hospitality a

the citizens of Murphy is an honor
human nature ana must forever

redound to their credit It is a rare
example of human kindness and

f J

B. M. Perron, Esq., a prominent to-
bacconist residing here, waa acquitted

tne cnarge ox ootaining goods un
der false pretences preferred against
him by several leading tobacco deal
era of this city and tried before A. T.
Summey, Esq., much to the gratifica-
tion of his many friends and business
acquaintances. The trial extended
through several days, and excited un-
usual

3
interest on account of the prom-inec- e
of the parties involved.

Mr. John W. 8tarnes, recently nom-
inated for the Senate by the Demo-
crats, has, in consequence, resigned
his office of superintendent of publio
schools. The cause of education
loses a brilliant light, indeed; one
that has impressed his individuality
deeply and strongly upon the peda-
gogic profession of the State. He
enters the field iof politics now, and
will be heard from upon the floor of
the Senate next winter, if he secures
the honored seat for which the Dem
ocrats of this district have seen fit to
name him.

The independent mass meeting, Re-
publican in fact, to meet, in this city

Saturday; promises to be a large
gathering. It is thought Lon. W.
Wells will be renominated for the
House. W. J. Worley will certainly

renominated for sheriff. E L.
Brown, formerly of Ilillsboro, will
probably be the nominee for register

deeds. The Republicans have
strong hopes of carrying the oounty,
"A vdrfBJiaJaoeouasontest: :
United Workingmen has been organ-
ized here.

Capt Thomas D. Johnston leaves
today for Washington. He has been
recruiting his health; and at the same
time putting in a few licks against
Hon. H. G. Ewart, his opponent for
Congress.

CASwaxx. kotks.
BUilraa.

Oot. of the Hews aed Observer.
Xaxcetvxxxx, N. C.8ept 8, '88.

Tbe County Commissioners held
their regular meeting today. There

a little spark of interest may it
become a flame in the prospect of a
railroad through the centre of the
oounty. The commissioners' room
today was crowded by outsiders who
pressed in to hear the formal presen-
tation by Col. Beasley, of Oxford, of
the petition of some hundred free
holders, preying that the question of
railroad or no railroad be submitted
to the voters of the oounty.

The proposed road is to run from
Reidsnlle, on the Piedmont Air-Lin- e,

via Yanceyville to a point on the Ral-
eigh A Gaston. From Reidaville it
will run west to a point on the East
Tennessee, Virginia 8t Georgia Road,
thus opening direct communication
between Norfolk, Va., and Memphis,
Tenn. The long-fel- t need; of such
a road, its very important connec-
tions, are themselves enough to justify
tne nope tnat, now tnat attention has
been called to it, it will be built Ly
ing in the triangle made by the R. &
D., the N. C. and the Oxford & Dur
ham roads is a large section of the
best farming lands in the State which
has long been denied convenient facili
ties of transportation. . When Caswell
oounty wss able to compete under
similar conditions with other sections,
it was second to Only one in North
Carolina. It is easy to see that with
equal facilities she would nave re-
tained her prominence in the ' lists ofJL.progress, xieiore JLmrnam nad a local
habitation and a name, when Reida
ville was a country store and a black
smith shop, the oounty seat of Cas
well was a thriving town with tobacco
factories, &d The business interests
which promised to center here drifted
to the railroad and contributed heav
ily to build up. Danville, Reidaville
and Durham. . It' would seem only
fair that Caswell and Person should
oome to share, even at this late day,
the benefits which they have so gen
erously bestowed upon neighboring
sections which chanced to enjoy bet
ter means of transportation.

The petition referred to was
granted. The election will be held
October 20th. Reidaville will proba
bly vote $60,000. Caswell is asked
to to' $100,000. Notwithstanding
the strong opposition to the scheme
which is felt in one or two townships,
it is strongly hoped that the money
will be voted and work begun on the
road by the first of March, 1889.

.,.' P.
P. S. Judge Fowls is expected to

speak here next Thursday. ' County
convention on tbe loth. .

A WabeieOtoXi D. C, Post special
from Charlotte siysMr3obert Hayda
Washington - correspondent of ; the
Anorusta Chronicle, ts to become the

. . ..w a a M mam Vt 1 .it a1editor in eniei ox tne unariotse vnrpn--
iole under the sew tnanagemsnt

Vto pohtical lasae. between O. J.q "fPn candidatefor elector, and C B Ayoock, Esq.,

000?011"1 district, atttefollowing tunes and places s

viwivuuuro, oept. H. ,1 , .
Elizabelhtown, Sept'l8.
OentreviUe, Sept 19. 'Carter's MUls, Sept 21.
Sanford, Sept 22.
Wade's, Sept 24.
Owenville, Sept. 25. ' -

DupUn Roads Sept 2G. '

S0'' Store, Sept 27.
Richlaada, Sept 28.
Jaoksohville, Sept 29.
Beulahville, Oct 1.
Branch's Store, Oct 2.
Seven Springs, Oct 3.

'V SKCOSfD niSTRIOT.- -

I JOIST Discussioa.
There will be a joinl . discussion of

Uie issues of the campaign betweenJ. J. Martin and Jno. E. Woodard,
Presidential electors of the secondor pMolma Congressional district, H
at tteJoilowing times and placer.

Tarboro,Septl8. .
; Halifax," September 21. '

. ' v

Uttleton;iSept. 22. '
Henderson,"Sept 24. - ?v

; Warrenton, Sept 25.
W0son, ,Sept 26. "

rKinston,Sept 27. ?

; New Berne, Sept. 27, at night
Trenton, Sept 28. 1 - ;

i Snow Hill, Oct 2.
Jackson, Oct 5. -

; Windsor, Oct 6.
f li V Jo- - E. WoonAEo,

' I'!! t- '' J. J. Maette.

U Camaamptl.a latarabU tEead the foUawiag: Mr. C. H. Uorria,Hewark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phjsi-elan-s

pronounced me an incurable va.

Began taking Dr. King "nHfew
isoovery for consumption, am now onmy third bottle, and able to oversee thework on my farm. It ia the finest medi-
cine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur. Ohio, says:
"Had U not been for Dr. KtngV New
Discovery for consumption I would havedied of lung troubles. Was given up bv :

doctors. Am now In best of health."Try it Samples bottles free at Lee,
Johnson & Oo's drug store.

Mr-Walte-
r! Besant stvs iha tlm

is not far distant when writers will
be able to make as large fortunes as
bankers.;;:,; v., v?v:;.:-H--.r-.-- '

Hon. W. L. Wilson, who has re
turned to Washington from the West,
says great I interest is manifested in
that section in the tariff issue.

Ta Baatas Cry Far IC
And the Old folks laugh when they
find fthat the ! pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and mora benefi.
eial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines, it is a most valuable-famil- y

remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the system, and to dianel
golds, headaches and fevers. Msnu--
ojtau wutpauv, uau jc miwavf x.- i-

Jobn b. Pesen'd, Sole Agent for UsI--
eighJN.O.

1

Fob "Feeble Fota." Very choice
old French Brandy(CbgnaA) specially : -

xor medicinal use. uid rort (Wm.
and John Graham). Fine Sherries.
Dublin Porter, Ac., ' Ac , Positively
no liquors sold to be drank on the
premises . E. J. Haedie.

Mr. Crowley, chimpanzee, of Cen-- T
tral Park, New York, is dead.

uuViEidaVF

i iaaaaawawa
Its superior xoelleaoe proven ta sail- -

lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by thei United
Sates Government Endorsed by the
heads of the-Grea- t UniversitleB as the
the 8troniret, Puree and moat Health- -
fuL Dr. Prioe's Oream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime nr
Alum. Bold onlv In Cans.

PBIUB EAKIftfi fuWDR OO. '
T08X v OsTJOAOO. SX LOW

W.H1R.W KIR

Fall ; Trade.
Autumn and winter

sjiades in , the now
Failles Francaise dress
silks with nbveitises,
and accessories to
match!. All Wool Hen-
riettas in new autumn
and winter fihades with
plushes to. match.

I Autumn and winter I shades i in
Serges, with braids to match. AH of
these are our own, importation. B.
Priestly A Sons black stJk warp Han-rietta- s,

at prioes as low as any house
in America.: vi..:
I We have also received new lines of
carpets and ruga curtains and house-
keeping goods generally, and guar-
anteed prioes. '..

in aae a, are av VaAAjs W Vt

WOMAN AND FIVE CHILDREN
FOUND DEAD is

A HOrsi SUPPOSED TO BB VAC AST on
SUPPOSED TO BB 1'BLLOW FIVER; VIC-

TIMS FBOM JACKfOSVILLB

othib irxws.

Telegraph to ttaeHi and Observer.
Chicago, Sept. 6 A special from it

Augustine, Fla, sajs : A letter of
has been received in this city disclos-
ing a terrible state of affairs in the
town of Bajard, a small settlement on
the line of the Jacksonville and St
Augustine Railroad, about twenty
miles north of here. William Ortgus,
the son of a farmer lining at Sampson,
five miles from Bayard, had occasion

visit the latter place. On nearing
the settlement he was attracted by a
strong stench emanating'from the vi
cinity oi a nouse supposed to be va-
cant. . Through curiosity he pro-
ceeded to investigate. On reachine
the house a ghastly spectaole met hisj
eyes. Stretched ou a couch was the
body of a woman and in the same
room were the bodies of five children. j
They had evidently been dead several
days. Ine boy, on realizing the hor-
ror of the scene, fled, and mounting
his hone, rode back to his home and by
told the startling story. As St. to
Augustine is strictly quarantined
against Bayard and that vicinity, the
news did not reach here until several
days after the occurrence. The coun-
try people are horror-stricke- n and
even if it were known that any one oi
was occupying the houBeit is unlikely
that any one of them could have been
induced to go near it if he knew there
was a case of yellow fever. It is sup
posed that the unfortunates were ref-
ugees from Jacksonville and were
stricken with the disease after leav
ing that town.

SXTKir DEATHS

Aa4 Twntf --.at Rw Csmi at Jarka.a- -
Tllle,

TelegrApb to toe News sad Observer.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept 6. Twen

ty-O- new cases and seven deaths
was the official report of the Board of
tteaitn tor tne IS tours up to noon
today. The dead are Miss Pauline
Wolf, Mrs. Charlotte Mononbercer.
Edward Lucas, Charles A. Peterson,
Jr., F. Lawdler, P. A. Lorimer and
Miss Oastellow. President Mitchell.

the Board of Health, announced to
citizena' meeting that there had

been several deaths directly due to
want of competent and faithful

nurses. Most of the negro nurses on
here are, incompetent and unreliable
and neglect the patients. Good nurs

is esteemed Of more importance
than medical attention;. In the execu be
tive committee of citizens assembled

2s morning a committee consisting
j. oi, scnumacner, J. K. McMurray of
formal chargesJge'ed to pre--

TTj::-i- i --rauoc oi surgeon-wenera- i namutonu
connection with yellow fever in
Florida.

Aateth.r Fatal Kxpletlca mt a Boiler.
Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.
Ellskealx, Dak., Sept 6. The

boiler cf Goulette A Letson's thresh
ing outfit exploded lsit evening. A
crew of ten or twelve men were en-

gaged near by, and of this number:
eight were killed either outright or
badly injured. O. J. Goulette, one

the owners, was blown six rods.
He was badly scalded and bruised,
but not fatally hurt An old man
named McLeon was instantly killed.
Four young men, named MeKensie, is
Johnston,. Memory and Griffin, sons
of prominent citizens, are terribly
wounded and will hardly recover. The
explosion scattered fire in all direc
tions and in a few minutes the grass
was blazing around the victims of the

some of whom would nave
but for the arrival of assist

ance. The exact cause ox the aeci- - I

dent is not known.

Daaf by ta. KalM.
Speoial to the Hews and Observer.

Shelbt, N. O , Sept. 6 For the
past ten days rain has fallen every
day. Daring the last 24 houre the
fall has been almost constant- - Small
streams have overflowed the banks,
flooding the corn bottoms. It is im
possible to estimate tne damage now.
So far as heard no county bridges are
washed away. . Cotton is retarded oy
the continued, unfavorable weather.
Trains on the Carolina Central and
Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago
roads arrived nearly on time this
morning. About noon one hundred
leet ox Uie nil, twenty nve leei oeep,
at Beaver Dam creek, six miles west
of here washed away, and trains will
stop here for the present;

flptHtwitk Slat Prwfl.
i r

The State election possesses Jar
more interest to worm laroiwans
than the national contest, and their
efforts should be directed in this line
more than any other. For our part,
if either Cleveland or Fdwle is to be
defeated give us the election of Fowls
by all means. Either event would be
bad enough but we prefer that a dis-
tant relative, as it were, should! be
disgraced than that the black shadow
of shame should fall across our own
dear t family hearthstone. Madison
Leader. j

Now, there was an incident here
thut seems somewhat significant when
it is remembered that the third par-tyis- ts

are charged with juggling with
Republicans, and it is this : A leading
nepuuiicau i imruuuueu rar. tiaxaer
and others drew hear, and notably a
Republican candidate for office in this
county (and it must be remembered
that tbe third partyists have a full
ticket in tbe field) got upon the plat-
form and stamped for Mr. Walker
with both feet i

These are facts, Prohibition Demo-
crats, and remind us of what we heard
a Republican cay i in this county' two
years sgo, lo witi "Anything to beat
i he Democrats'-iGraba- ia Gleaner, v

Mr. O. I Crutchfield, late editor
of the High Point Enterprise, is now
associated with the Lexington Dis-
patch in the capacity of manager of
the mechanical department and as as--

i sistant editor. ,

THE NOBLEi OLD ROMAN IN
NEW YORK.

u
BIS BECXPTI05 BS HAS A FAI5T1S0

SPILL JC8I as hi Bioisrs ni
ADDM8S.

Telegraph to the Hews aad Obaerver.
New Yoax, Sept. 6 It was late l

last night, or rather very early this
morning, when! (Hon. Allen G. Thur-
man retired to rest. The result was
that it was after: 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

"

when he laid aside his morning
gown and slippers and donned his
business dress.; There were but few
Kliticians in the neighborhood of the

Hotel, where the Thur-ma- n

party are stopping, up to 11.30
o'clock. Before noon Mr. Thurman,
accompanied by his son, emerged
from the hotel and strolled along the
Avenue. He looked remarkably well
after his journey east

THE OLBS BOKAH FAIHTS.
Kiw Yosx, September 6. At the

beginning of 1 MB address1, tonight
JadgeThurfflMi-'iaiate- d away and
was obliged toj be conveyed bexk to

:

his hotel. - it- -

Judge Thur man was attacked with
fainting spell; at 8:15 p. m., just as

he began hi I address at Madison
Square Garden 'this evening. He was
taken in a carriage direct to the
ladies' entrance! of the Vifth Avenue
Hotel, accompanied by Messrs. Brioe
and Baraum aid Allen W. Thurman,
the sick statesman's ton. The Judge
was carried to! his room and was at
tended by Dr. Gold wjite, hotel .physi-
cian. j j;'

'

Later, it was said, the patient
would be all right in an hour or two.
Dr. Goldwaitef said the Judge had
been attacked by cholera morbus at

o'clock in the; afternoon and he e

patient not to exert him-
self by attending the ' meeting.
Judge Thurman, notwithstanding his
advice, insisted on going to Madison
Square Garden.' Mr. Barnum came
out of the sick! room in alittiewhile
and though he lodked worried an-
nounced that Mr. Thurman would be
all right in a eduple of hours. In the
sick room remained Mr. Bryee, Allen
W.Thnrman. Ms son, Allen G. Thur-
man, Jr., and the physician " A j

THS FATtli B1LTI9IORB FIKB.

Strange PreacntlnteBta mt VuUaas.
Baltimore Sua. f:. --- ' j , -

The friends! of Harry Walker say
that he seemed to have a presenti-
ment that his death wss near, and for
two weeks before the fire he appeared
to be troubledi Mrs. Preston Weaver,
with whom he! had been boarding for
the past seventeen months at 17 Elm
Place, said that about two weeks ago
Walker begaa to act strangely.; Very
often he would refuse to go to his
room at night, but would take his
blanket and pillow and sleep, on a
hanah in the kitchen. Several times
soon be over, and rar iftr w- -
death was near. He ;was absent-minde- d,

neglected his meals and when
spoken to would start up as if some
one had struck him and then ask,
"What did yon say ?" as if he had not
understood what had been said to
him. Mrs. iWeaver questioned him
about his actions and he would inva-
riably reply jtbat ' something would
shortly happen to him. to one ox

these answers Mrs. Wesver replied,
"Well, Harry, if you think thst is so,
on bad better prepare vourseu to

go," to which waiter said, "i snow
Qod will j nave mercy . on me.
On the night of the . fire he
was --roused i ; -- " shortly j ! before
twelve o'clock by the alarm and
started for the engine-house- ,: saying
that if a second alarm did not come
in he would return in about half an. .a '"., ww 1L' S Ji 2nour- - ixe came paca soon aiww, sou
seemed very ' much wnmed.:. Mrs.
Weaver aaVed' him what wis the
cause, and he replied "Ev.e, I fcave
had some horrible dreams; lately: so
terrible that I can't teU you .what
they are. 1711 tell you one, though.
I dreamed that 'I saw myself dead
and laid out for the grave, r A lot of
people were sround, and same wanted
to, put my clothes on me, and some
didn't At four o clock ne wss
awakened by the policeman on the
beat, who told him cf the fire, v He
started off, but returned in-- a few
moments,' saying that the fire was a
big one, and he would put on his old
clothes ana fire start When ne nad
done so he Went out saying, "Good
bye, Kate '1 Mrs. Weaver called out:
"Be sure ssd takficare oi vourseu,
Harry," and the-- wprds he said to
her were, "I'll do the best I can, but I
can't shirk my duty.",

- "whose .Ttrast; sextt" f v;
On the night of the fire Patrick J

Ryan, one iof the victims, was sitting
np with the body of a frienct . ; He
was chatting with several persona
in the room, and the conversation
turned upn death. They talked over
the deaths! of several of their friends.
One of the men remarked, "Well,1
wonder wnose turn will be nexti" and
Ryan ' laughingly : replied, t "Well,
that s tod much for me. msv be I'll
go next bpt I don't want to go." At
a a. m. ne answered tne general alarm,
and soon afterward he met his death.

atr Walla.a Oaaa.
By Telegraph to the Hews aad Observer. -

New YoIrx, Sept. ' 6 Lester ; Wal- -
lack died ' CjLn , this
morning.

1 !' , . ; -

St. aidaalaa Var Strtuakat. ISaB.

St Nicholas for September has a
dainty summery frontispiece, ths
original of which may be fviucd in
almost every country puce, showing
mat "Jtture near uwo we lOlQK verv
elose at hand, lie the golden fields of
Sunshine JLnd," as Miss Edith M.
Thomas lls as in the poem' which
opens the. number. ..Then oome the
"Two Little Confederates," "Sam
Stories about 'the California Lion,' M

by the late E. P. Roe; "Knot-oles,- ,,

and am AAira Afia." a true story
of . a Dakota blizzard, by Estelle
Thompson several stones about
birds, p , a, &c

The pictures, imglee and short
verses ,are unusually abundant,1 and
tbe departments contain tbe custom- -
ary amount of interesting information
zor me young people. ,

&t -r--r -- r : ? t
11 eM.AWMMMi Ia Mffnain thAf)nin a I rfi atf aw

"MS "Ti J.I T iTiF of meet thecertain length time, j perished

Mr OpUealOtvtuboijm&
If

. .. . r.1" I

.b!??' !irrL1!
noe enables as to cotrtt almost aay I

error ox reiracuon ua aiyopis (Bearaicwu i
Byaennetropia (fi siyut, rrespropxa i

(old sight). Asther "WMi Baasaaif eawsa

adving prompt relief from that dial i an
iig headache which oftea accompanies
imperfect visiela, ,

'
j ;,; j;

v

V f i OUR ARTIFICIAL '

Human Eyes
1ve and took Uke the natural org

sle pain whan Inserted.
Patients at a distance having a Mokaa

rCoaa nave aaotnac made withea ealW
ajMraeaally t:

Ealeigll' flarble Works,
"- i- - : j;

ill and sit fayetteville le

RALEIGH N C--
Irutk Itfd.'.Uider'i m Stui

MaaufaetareB of all kiads of atoaomeat,
or Granltea,

AliolawaewforaUk
Wk.OurWas Po, Btepa, 8HU, eU.

,1

Of sit oWlptionstei on hand and
M any address npon appUoatlon,
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If:Chab. t A. Cdodwlnr

SImm Roirit I a soft and beautiful stia. s;;. ,
'
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